era1 iiiotlulation typcs ancl burst iiiode lr:uiie li)rinah is iiticlcr devclopmciit. t'owcrrul ;mil gcncric cIat;i-aidcd (UA) pnmiiielcr cslimalors a m necessary IO accornniotlatc iiiiiny moilcs. 111 this paper wc prcscnt an npproxitiiatcd iiinxirrim likelihorid (ML) carrier frequeiicy trkct estiriiator, M L joint cnrrier pliasc illid timing offsets est i inawr arid their s ys~ol ic V LS I i iiiplemeiitations l' w PSK burst ~ni)rlcms. 'Ihe pcrfnlwtliccs i~rt: clclsc to the Cramcr-Rno lower bouiirls (CRER) at low SNIZs. Coinpared with thcorctical solutions thc csliirintois prqiiisctl here iirc inuch sirnplcr iuild casicr to iiiiylcniciit by the ciiimit Vl.31 technrilogy. The CR1 ,R Ibr I)A cslitiiatioiis is iliscusscd iii soine dcplh, sotile issucs oti traiiiiiig sequcncc dcsigii is nlso nrltlressed in this work.
INI'HODUCTION
A high pcr~otmnnce ASIC supporting Auglics Nctwork System's Univcrsiil Moilerii producl hic i s I I I I~C~ rlcvchpincnt. This ASIC siippocls n variety of b i l ratcs, riiodulatiuns (UPSIC, QL' SK, XPSK. OQPSK), h w n r d crr[~i' coinxtioti, :iiid f r m c formiits. In order to satisfy thc stringent ripcciiling coliditions such as largc carrier frcq~icncy ofl'set (up 
Carrier Freqiiency Offsct Estim n t' ion
Initially suppose we IiaveN z(n1'-+ E T ) (TL = 0, . . , N -1) symbols without frequeiwy rotation and a_ = [ u g , + -d , u~-l ] is know11 in DA c:isc. In orrlcr 10 siii~plify thc prcscntation, let us sssninepci.rec1 timing (fi*eqiicncy csliination pcrformancc in the presence of randoin timing offset is shown through simulntion), utiil-cticrgy pdsc ( g ( t } g(-t) ), Ihus z(nT -I-E T ) Cilll be simplified ns ~( n , f), which can bc expressed as:
(31 wherc -y7, is additive Gnwsinn tioisc. Cotrelation method is ntloptctl to rcmove data nioddatioii nit, Ict
It is easy to show tlint the notocorrelntiai of the exponential wave is still anexponential wave fit high SNR (simulation sliows that high SNR condition is not necessary), Le., 
iilld ow- 
The weighting fiiiicdon is shown in Figure 2 . It is c:isy tu scc that the weight wGl decreases ns increases. That i s bccaasc ns rn gets larger and larger, the numbcr of tcrins used to conipuce Rim) reduces and thus niakcs A, lcss and lcss accurate.
Comparcd wilh Mcngnli's algoIitliin, our estiiiiator adopts different wcighling function, L cnii be lcss than N/Z (e.g. when N = 06, L = 32 can achieve thc CRLU at OtIB).
Jniiit Carricr Phase and Timing Offsets Estimator
Assuming zero €requency offsct estimation crror, there are I.c
available for estiinating F arid 8, E E [-0.5,0.5). According to the work done in [l] , the maxiinizatioii object function of ML joint phase and tinling offsets cstiinntion in AWGN channel is whcrc C is *1 positive constant and a_ = [an ~ --, n~-l ] which is [he data pattern and is known to the estimator. Let tis define Cl(€) as:
( 1 1 
VLSI 1MPLISMINl"TIONS
Fur the Frequency cstiiiiatar, tlic calcolation of n(7n) (Eq. (5)) Figure 5 . Ttic inidti-sample cnrrclator gcricriitcs ou(puts at ii higher ratc tliiin one satnple pcr symbol. A systolic VLSI implcmei~tatioi~ of thc corrclntor is shown iii Thc RMS estimation errors of our algorithms that have tnodcrate complexities tiicct the CRT,Unn at low SNR, tlicrdore they nre eficieriz. The tcdiniqoes prqmicd here can bc iisetl in high performancc PSK burst modems working nnder largc carrier frequency olkset nitd low SNR conditions. A training sequence design method for titiiing acquisition is also illustrated in (his paper,
